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RADNOR TEAM MEETS
CHELTENHAM TODAY

Suburban Football Rivals Stage Big Game on Elkins
Park Gridiron Both Squads in Good Cen--

ditien for Game

STATISTICS AND LINE-U- P
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One of the blggedt subiirbnn foetbnl'
tames of the season wl'l be plnrprt
this nfternoen when Hntlner J K i

Schoel Invades the Cheltenham Higli
Schoel enmp at Klklns Inrk.

The tilt should prove nn IntoretinR
affair, as much rivalry exists between
the two sehoeli. Lnst rear Undner
romped away with the I'ark boys by
the score of 48 te 0.

Cheltenham practiced for ever an
hour yesterday afternoon and every man
en the team nppeared in fine pli steal
condition with the exception of Mc-Can-

the big tackle, who Is nursing
a boil en his neck, and Kellenbark.
one of the halfbneke. who received a

broken wrist last Friday in the Camden
High Schoel game, which will keep him
en the side lines for the rest of the
jsen. ...The material at net
been up te the standard this year in
comparison with ether years, but Coach
TlmtrmAn tin rreldpil together a fflBt anil
flhtln machine, censlderins thnt the
majority of the team Is all green timber
and rather under weight.

The one lone star is Captairf "Dud"
Lowrey, fullback, around whom the
attack is built. Lowrey Is an

player and excels in heavinc
forward passes and line plunging. His
forwards tosses average 40 te 45 yards,
are well timed and pierce the nir straight
as an arrow. His line plunging nli
eemH In for much faverablo comment
and he is easily one of the best backs
that ever denned a blue and geld uni-
form.
. In the first game this year the Ilar-riibur- g

Tech eleven said that "Bud"
was the fastest performer seen en the
Island since Carl Beck, the former liar-rlsbur- g

Tech athlete, was
graduated. This is Lowrey's last year
at Cheltenham.

Blessing the blonde-haire- d quarter-hac- k

is also a geed man. Up runs rm
team well and can also run himself. He
handles forward passes well and is the
life of the team.

In the line Randelph, Heist and
Manager Ayres possess the most foot-
ball ability and fighting Bplrit of the
forwards.

Coach Hunt's warriors will also pre-Be- nt

a line-u- p of no mean ability.
In Captain Ferry, the star fullback,

Itadner will present an individual that
will bear watcnlng. Ferry calls the
signals and is rated as a wicked line I

plunger. Whetstone, the quarterback,
docs the nuntinz and is a first-clas- s

open-fiel- d runner.
Radner has the best record se far

having wen five out of six games, while
Cheltenham has dropped four out of the
last seven starts.

The game will start promptly at
8:30 o'clock.
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Johnsen '21

fallback Kerry (rtptnln)

Knabe Manage Kansas City
Knnfti City, Otte KtiAbe,

rnnnauM Kannan City tmm
American Association CTenter

alicnrJ contract
manage local orfranlratlen durlnir
1021 afaien. rrpaldent Muehlbach,
Kansas City club, PurrhasM Dutch Zwllllnr.
outfielder, from Indianapolis traded
Alexander McCarthy, captain second
baseman Kansas City team,
Artle nutter, Milwaukee second baseman.

Prince-Ferbe- s Pest Wins
ratne exclttnr through-

out. rrlnce-Ferbc- a Pest
Fiftieth Club

Klnsseestnr Recreation Center. Fiftiethstreet Chester nvenu. leirlen team
took
ertaken.
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BASEBALL MOGULS

IN SESSION TODAY

Effert te Stave Off War
Majers by Combined Meet-

ing in Chtoage

in

Chicago, Nev. 12. Club owners of
the National and American Leagues
wcre here today for a meeting te
make a final te a baseball
war.

The race tine was atrrpM nnnn tehen
the warring factions met In Kansas City
te present their sides of the
before the miners. It was announced
that at the session here today Jehn A.
Heydlcr and B. B. Johnsen, presidents
of the National and American League,
respectively, lawyers, stenographers
and all ethers arc barred and that only
men financially Interested In the two
leagues are te be present.

Club owners today were expected te
express their Individual opinion as te
the best means for the reorganization of
the gnme se as te bring peace. The
magnates were scheduled te convene at
neon.

Evening Meeting
After the joint meeting adjournment

will be taken while each league delib-
erates en the proceedings for n final re-
port. In the evening, nnethcr
meeting will be held and It was ex

Leuis Mark Offers
1000 Pairs Men's Semi-Engli-

sh Brogues
Value FRIDAY SATURDAY $6.95

THINK IT OVER
Hard-heade- d business men never pay $10
for an article that they can buy for 6.95.

They're willing te pay what's necessary te

kfe'

controversy

get the quality tney want, out they balk
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when higher prices Duy no additional

And these successful men are
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pected that some decisive action wilt
be taken te make peace.

The eleven club owners who favor
therLnsker plan for the reorganization
of the game, the National League club
owners and Chicago. Bosten,. New Yerk
clubs of the American League, who
favored the preposition, have definitely
decided upon Federal Judge Kenesaw
M. Landis, of Chicago, as chairman of
the new governing beard of baseball, If
he accepts the offer.

The five members of the American
League, Detroit, Cleveland, St. Leuis,
Philadelphia and Washington, who have
aligned themselves with Johnsen, have
signified their willingness te accept the
jurist as chairman.
New Yerk Officials

Three New Yerk baseball officials,
Colonel Jacob Ituppert, of the Amcrli
can League, end Charles A. Rtencham
and Jehn McOraw. of the Nationals,
were expected In Chicago te attend to-

day's session, H, II. Frazce, of the
Bosten Red Sex, was also expected in
company with the trio.

The miners will net come into the
joint session until the major league own-
ers have ironed out their difficulties.
The minera are maintaining their atti-
tude of strict neutrality.

On the program today was the reor-
ganization "of the National Commission
and abolition of the new twelve-clu- b

Natieual League, formed here last Mon-
day when the American and National
Leagues split.

The ncv? National League will Insist
that the old commission, composed of
Ban Johnsen, president et the. Ameri-
can League, and Jehn Heydler, presi-
dent of the National, with'.one vacancy,
be abolished in favor of the civilian
commission, it was said in "'baseball
circles.
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largest buyers of LOUIS MARK SHOES because, from
experience, they have learned that every dollar they spend
here buys 30' mere value.

These Semi-Engli- sh Brogues are among the most hand
some effects wc nave ever offered. Although extremely
stylish in design, they are checkful of sturdy workmanship
that guarantees long service.

1336 Se. Penn Sauare
1432 Chestnut Street

S. E. Cor. 8th & Race Sts.
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INVINCIBLE
15c

Straight
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APOLLO
2 for 25c

Newport $ty!ss America '
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That" Seductive' Bouquetf
Take a leaf from the book Havana-wis- e

Philadelphians and try a mild,
mellow Mapacuba.

Prime ripe Havana Filler toned win
ning mildness by the exclusive Bayuk
blend. Smeeth, mild Sumatra Wrapper, i

Fer better smoking try the Mapacuba,
Six handsome, expertly rolled shapes,

BAYUK BROTHERS, Inc.)
Originators of the

UNCOPYABLE BLEND
BAYUK INCOMPARABLE BRANDS

Philadelphia

XSsSIaS Monree Cloi&s Newlferir

Overcoat Headauarters
TOWHERE in Philadelphia will you pay se little for your Overcoat and get so much Value

aS j" VPstairs Monree Clethes Shep. Fer downright value, for actual saving, for style
and for durability built into wool and right into the price tag, Monree Overcoats give' you the
most and cost you the least, bar none.

We ready for you men who seek 100 value, ready as concern America ever has
been before, ready with Overcoats tested and approved fabrics endless selections

ULSTERS--ULSTERETTES--STO- RM COATS-FITT- ED COATS-F- UR - COLLARED
COATS-LEAT- HER - LINED GREAT COATS-RAGL- ANS AND CHESTERHEL&- S- ,

V. I

Values te $40
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BAYUK

Values to $50
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Monree Twe --Pants Suits $40 and Werth $60

Values

We have just received another liberal supply of Monree Twe Pants Suits te sell at $40. By having takeriadvantage of the terrific slump in the woolen market, Fifth Avenue
te turn out' these Suits at this price--a price that we are S2!1recently ourselves had te get for the same fabrics made up inBtSwhere find shown in single pantSSuits at $50 and higher. you today wlU els0"

Come see what a large cash saving is yours buying Monree Clethes.

direct from the maker
via our lower rent Upstairs Sheps
from America's Largest Clothiers

Ne Charge for Alterations

25c
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Satisfaction Guaranteed or Meney Hack

2nd, Floer Cpr.JOth and Market Streets ever, Woolworth's
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